SOUL, ADORN YOURSELF WITH GLADNESS
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Now, I bow, whose grace unbound.

This banquet, I adored you;

Has this banquet, you, I adored you;

Bless the one, whose grace unbound.

One whose grace unbound,

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound,

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound,

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,

One whose grace unbound.

Now, I bow before you,